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Relics
fane 22 —Harlem I 
fast of the Arnçri- 

latural Science of 
the Yakima valley 
Ible remains of a, 
He has discovered 

an ancient. qutrry 
1 was secured t%o
ints. A pit and

ear the 
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rere used in break^

J
side of the quarry 
)f fragments 
le workshop of the 
id many unfinished 
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Photographs _of 
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iped to the museum

pey is considered to 
pt this kind, for it 
the home of numer- 
ktids of Indians In 

pn prairie-like eoun- 

1 to search for ' the 
ceS of the past Mr 
in here all summer

*s Record
June S3. — Dougal, 
in London lor the 
lers, came to Hali- 

ago as a quarter- 
He was accompan- 

il two children, -and 
n were born " in Hal

Became suddenly ill, 
tied next day Three 
[Dougàl left for Rug 
led five weeks later 

knan, w’hom he intro
ït*. She was young 
| and it wa^said she 
I money r She seemed 
I health, but in four- 
ks a corpse Soon if- 
jdeparted for good.
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• CELEBRATION
ABANDONED

The matter is1 eompli- survey was made on the 23rd Febru-JUDGMENT 
RENDERED

information.
cated by the fact that the plaintiff ary and all the* facts known then and 
came back on thé ground and was a close * investigation of the whole

QUARTZ MINERSIPPED OF 
FEATHERS

f i1
-allowed to continue, his lay. and af- matter would have shewn-fhat it. was 

terwurrds worked afid took put dirt one ot very little mpmént undeed. The 
Tjjjtdessor Andrews says that 'he al application for , the injunction was 
lot. i-fl him back as the quietest way i delayed until the 2nd of May and then 

of settling the matter, mot as ac- : rushed on at a late hour of the night 

knowledging that he had’no right 
eject or declare a forfeiture, but. slnr- papers was allowed 1 can only say 
ply a» a re-entry as a settlement of that repeated experiences of this Ba
ri pending matter, and I think this is .lure may have the effect of causing 
the correct « conclusion to>be,fSdrawrt the court to refuse really meritorious 
from all the facts. 1 would certainly applications which are emergent and
hold that at the time that Andrews cause delay for a closer perusal of
took possession and -re-granted to the papers, thus damaging parties
Lacey, Dynan '& Co , the acts of who have a real caose for hurry
the plaintiff constituted a forfeiture “The defendants have obtained the 

and abandonment of the claim Even 
if the words ‘mine the same contin

Are Invited to Meet for" Friendly 
Disc ns sion

: , ^

Î
Ever since the summer of ’97 there 

nas been a growing interest io the ! 

value of the quartz .of this vicinity. , 
some thousands of claims have been 
stalled and some of ‘them* partially 
developed, and yet there is not a 
single quartz mine in active opera
tion There must be a reason lot

to 1 when little .time for perusal ot the r:i^oseland Editor Ridi-Dominion Land 

Surveyor Scored
American Eagle Snatch

ed Bald-Headed cules Proposal
:...

"r
5,| ijli

this; probablyj-several. ' Some seem 
to think it is for the lack of organiz
ed effort, or at leant that organized 
effort might at least materially aid 
the present sitqa.t$fm.* As to the1 
lines i(lion jihiffh such organization 
shoul $>e formed there are several•

1 fs ■ SlEi-t

And Loses a Chunk of His Ana

tomy-Day Observed in 

Vancouver.

Rfush of Securing Injunction Was 

Unnecessary and His Lord- 
ship is Provoked.

Excursionists to Eagle Report 

Most Enjoyable Time—Were 

Royally Treated, tr*

gold out of this ground When John
ston came to them demanding settle- 

uously from the date of the lease’ ment they say they did not under- 
had not been in the document, from stand what lie was saving.; but that 
die very nature of the document, it- was their time to come tfcvtomie 
self one would infer that continuous amicable agreement with hint 1 think 
mining was in the contemplation of therefore, they should pay their own 
the parties rind thajt if the lease had costs There will be no costs to the 
been granted for the term for which plaintiff, and the action will be dis

it .was granted for the mining jqf missed.’' 
placer ground . the conduct of the 
plaintiff would Have justified the les
sor in . revoking and cancelling the 
grapt or license Rut coupled -with 
these words is. the condition which 
follows in lease That ‘upon any 
violation of the provisions contained 
in the leasç the lessee."Khali forfeit 
Ml rights hereunder at the opjion of 
the lessor and the lessor shall there-

r

opinions.
It is now proposed to call a pre

liminary meetings of quartz prospect
ors, the quartz mine owners and 
those taking a business interest ' in 
quartz development to whom .the 
prospector has to look for financial 
aid. This-is to be held at half past

■>i*ecial to the Daily su««et 
Vancouver, July 1 —The celebration 

of independence day is being conduct ,, 
ed at Vancouver in the usual grand 1 
style l -S Consul Dudley held a 
largely attended reception here lloss- 
land abandoned its proposed célébra
tion because of a fracas arising .out 
of an assault upon Editor Dyer of 

Jibe Rossland AAorld ,wb® . .u iGmurd 
He was severely bitten

Mr. Justice Craig this morning 

rendered a judgment in which consid

erable interest was shown, though 

the question at issue was n,ot one of 
much consequence. In bis decision his 
lordship takes occasion to administer 
a scathing .rebuke to a dominion land 
surveyor who-haH it.. is_atiegcd been 
very careless of the contents and 
statements contained in an affidavit 

Alt interested tg> which he had affixed his.sjgnat
and taken his oath. The.case is En
titled Lduis Johiiston "vs VI Davis 
and Charles BeLlnde and the action 
was one of damages for the cancella
tion of a lay agreement by reason of 
’the plaintiff not_ha?vmg conformed 
with the terms of the lease .The 
judgment contains a vej#*comprehfe% 
sive gist of the case afid a reviewal 
of. the facts, leading up to the filing 
of. the suit, for* which reason it is- 
given in full together with the opin
ion and decision of his lordship as to 
its disposition, which is as follows 
“This case was argued on a mot pin 

for judgment upon the affidavits, 
cross-affidavits and examination of 
the parties upon their affidavits The 
plaint iff is the lessee* or the holder 
under a document which is called a 
.lease, of a certain quantity of placer 

T-j-lmning lands, with the ntht .to piine 

therein.'paying to the lessor 50 per 
cent of tin* product as remuneration 
or compensation for flic lease of,4ie- 
cense. The document under whiijji the 
plaintiff takes is ilated on the-vioth 
ot October and leases ,tor the "plaintiff 
a parcel known as .No 20, of* by 75 
feet more or less,'the right to mine 
the same ‘continuously’ from the date
of the document-linti! the 1st of Julyvjhfmm a view of his whole conduct in

following. The plaintiff brings action 
to restrain the defendants from wash 
jrig up gold dirt taken from the 
ground in question The tacts, as- 1 
gather them from tii^idalerial. are 

iliât the plaintiff did nothing on this 
the tilth Dooembn when

Those who were so fortunate as to 
k able to join the A. 
w Eagle are elated over the trip 
vhief is voted by all to hat e been 
dir most pleasant ever conducted on 
Ur Yukon The steamer Tyrrell
with about 125 excursionists . got eight on ^Thursday evening, in the 
away for Eagle about 12 30 Friday large room over the Standard Li- 
light, reaching the latter place about brarv restaurant, the use of whic-b
fTcmr Those who so desired sought for this purpose has been generously
thé seclusion’of their staterooms for given hv Mr/Morkan
the remainder of the night on the in quartz ate invited and it is to be
*tf" down "but the majority danced merely a social gathering tor a, pre- 
out tbefflight, good musk; being pro
dded whenever wanted, day or night.

Eagle’s citizens were out en masse 
to meet and welcome the visitors
who devoted the first two hours after HHH
their arrival to taking in the town Brutal Robbery
ad "rubbering,” At 11 o’clock the ; Chicagcg T-June 20 -An amazing 

Ui’s sports began, the program and’ story of how a beautiful girl was 
sinners of tV events being ai_; fol- drugged by her male companion, tak- 
lows x •■.** ^ eft to a hotel, rojjbed of |2,0(10 "worth

Two hundred yardS—E. It. Jesson, of diamonds and lqft tr. a comatose 
Engle, first , Coftnpr, Eagle, second, condition, was made public yesterday 
,Shi>L putting—Cofasjable McMillan, by the police, who are working on 

Dawson, first ; Douse, Dawson, sec- the case
Miss May Morris;'-of. 2.12 East Hur

on street, is the victim, of the rob
bery, which th’e police declare , to 
have been one of the most brutal'and 
audacious that has occurred in Chi

cago in many months.
Miss'Morris claims fahf was drugged 

in thetl’ohgieiarf room at the Annex? 
Froni there she was taken to the Ho

tel Cecil, whercV in a semi-unconsci- 
qtis condition. she 1m in a room Tor 

several hours X
When she finally awakthiCii from the 

sleep that had been indue 
drugs, she discovered lhat*\he had 
been robbed of. ail her valuable-.

No arrest has been made amt abso
lutely no trace of the diamonds taken 
rom the young woman has been 

ound.

II excursion

'

I»
II

Asked for Opinion
h x iTopeka, .Jvan , June 36.— Attorney 

General Coleman has,been asked tor 1 fr
ee opinion as-to the practice of out
side liquor dealers in shipping liqmn 
into" Kansas The shippers are now 
"frying to work up an expre 
ness w hereby they can rself"liquor 'in 
any .quantity through an agent It is 
claimed that by this method there 
will be no violation of the prohibit
ory law The courts will soon be 

called on to settle thqt question

the proposal________________
bv a miner who got three months in

.—Fure

jail
- ar

\ ariety Actress Shot i ' /limihary chat upon the forrrrfng of a 
quaytz association. Those with pro- 
pôsit tons upon the Subject are speci
ally invited.

»w York. June 20 —Made desper
ate by the repeated refusals ot Olive .. „■ 
Foster a t,invert hall;, singer, to 

rx^Xiru .Edward Teets 21 years 

of ageol ibH , ,n " has shot and 
probably fatally wounded the girl as 
she sat io .jttie crowded j>aIrony of a 
music haftiilti t’bnéy. Island 

Teets fifed two_ shots, M 

amt then turned the

upon be forthwith entitled without 
notice to the lessee to, "retake ■ posses
sion of the said milling ground arid 
eject all persons therefrom. There 
was no need ' for any forcible entry 
under this lease, the plaintiff was not 
on the ground when possession was. 
retaken, and his granting ot a new 
lease was evidence of his revocation 
of the former one and his claim of 
right under the forfeiture, and I do 
not think that the subsequent allow
ance of the plaintiff on the ground to 
continue ‘his lay was-»» admission i 
that he Ijad no right to deelfire the 
forfeiture which he did 
that the entry and ritlning of the de

fendants was uidde white the forfeit
ure existed ami while the lessor was

■ 4
>

Long Fight
ew Y’ork, June 20 —General Emil 

Schaefer. of New York, has been 
awarded the custody of his two child

ren in Jersey A’lty .bv Vice t'haneel- 
Ipr Pitney.

The light over the girls has been 
on ever since last fall, when Mrs 
.Schaefer took them from their fath
er s home at Mount Morris Dark

Schaefer and the rhititen 

werr not in court and her counsel . 
and relatives said they did not know 
wt\ere she was

> y'

the gir 
pen Nffm X

hixpeelf, "But it missed tire anti hr Wav 
disarmed before he couj*t pull the

wtrigger again . x ,
A performance was goifig on at

place and the 
stampeded,' **

the
ee

time the tWgedy Jprtk 
st ricken /crowd

for the doors

potato -race—Constable McMillan, 
Dawson, first ;, Connor, Eagle, sec
ant. X

Half-mile foot race—Cole, Eagle, 
kst ; Kerr, Eagle, second. X • ■

One hundred yard dash — Duncan, 
DAwson, first ; ;Kerr, Eagle, second. 

-JUuining high jump—Constable Mc
Millan, Dawson, first ; Kerr, Eagle, 

«mml
Hurdle race—Kerr, first ; Constable 

Bi-Mil Ian. second
Pole vaulting — Duncan, DaWson, 

flirt , Wilson, Eagliy second.
The Dawson team defeated "Eagle in 

the ninth inning. The score was It) 
to 9 The game was closely con tes t-

Kerr,

5Mrs
. * .It is -clear making a rdsti

. VfhçfT’ Teéis approached jhe girl as
________ .sbr;^in the halroSy be drew with
2+ "~*™TwW»pf le» hand -i box iff dandy When 

^a-fac girl reached to tak e it, he shot

.
I

in possession, and if Lucgy, Dynan -V

( arv right fa homg ia ponse&toi^ Yokohama, June -The Japan*#v llf '

minister at Peking, yesterday fftod a ^m/r l <*et(«red a 

iormai demand un llie Vhiuese foreign 
hardly he a less meritorious action - ,jffjt-t. "for" the opi‘ni.ng of MouMen and 
upon all the facts I he plaint jf\wa> i*al Tung Chou to foreign trade The 
negligent and careless and indifferent

Piled a Demand
•She screamed and. sank t.0 the 

shot butthen the defendants may justify un
der their possession. There could

2 'Ejg
LUl.NSCd

«a huh , r< we instantly *The iâgtoàr,
I,.' ton.iv l'in. ,uul hr placed

rhr pistol against fits owe bead It

'

■V
by the Chinese officials replied that cirvum

«and is élititied to no consideration roivsed 

He i

ft rertaiii-es were not favoratilr to thç 
Opening uf the c11res^inent- 

The Anierican upd British ,
sentatives are supporting Japan s de- i the h»” pilai. h«* i v(umnI to ma * inf 

Doniiniou landi swrveyoi j regarding thrrsWy

man ding the opening uf llafrlmi Man j bullet fudged Hw kirl > }mr,t '
j *nd the do* tors, aid the wound will *

.

this matterx
“Then as to the affidavit of* Adam 

Fawcett
which affidavit was part of the maiid.

(f Bxtteries—Stevens, Douse ;
! Callahan

Stevens struck out ten ; Kerr nine 
The lineup* and play in the baseball 

flame was as follows : c
I Dawson—Duyle 2b", Smith lb, l)un- 

I un rf, IlFuderson 3b, Stevens p. Kpi 
I test of, Hobson ss, Steinkamp If, 

! Bouse c _
j Eagle-Witt If, Yokem cf," Callahan 

e, Kerr p, Latimer ss, Connor rf, 
Wertheimer 3b, Zimmer 2b, Corning

trnal upon which the injunction was i ctturi» 
granted. I have only this to say. that,'
1 cannot concetve-tiow afty.person oc- ! On the same day that we lynched a j 
lupymg the position of a—Dominion negro and turned a can g of strikers 
land surveyor could

",• deathWhips aftougar.
St. Helens,• Or., J one 2(1 -Miss Ida 

-Grimes, a young woman living on the 
Washington side of the Columbia; 
three miles north of Woodland, on Jbe- 
Kalauia road, beat>fL> young-cougar 
with*iltet..ruiiiig whip and made her 

Wednesday morning. William

ground unti 
he .-"stàrted 
iiyjdic wotkingXa foot one day and a 
few inches anotW day not putting 

in by any means full time, until he 
git down a depth of eight feet and 

sortie inches. Alter thjs lie abandon 

ed and went away to 
government ...road and ifametally left 
the claim; bang in DawsorFaiiit other 
places, but, certainly not wiping lhi 

1er the condition

-XNrrentcd lor I belt
sink- a shaft—a spas-- Hubert Mi—Peorts. ID June 1*make sych an af: j loose in a cemetery, to blow up a j 

fidavit, if lie "used ordinary care gad cremation furnace, fill grave* with Dermul ; a 6”“ ‘ 
eonuboe sense lie says I eetimatej water and Insult mournei-"
the fair average value of such pay day when our troops wereAvatihmgJ1 harfd with 1 11 ”
dirt so removed to he 15 cents ju i j.ver jurymen and witnesses to keep i worm ' 11 ,,
pan and thavt' toe total.Value of such" them from.,assassination, we -held i Thomas Webb id Gus city «wi. W-, 

Gart is about $837.’ In his cross meetings in which we Indicted #uSxiayMct orm "
examination \ipon this aStdâvit he for cruet and unusual conduct* in its j Hiding huff, 
swears he never panned a pan-,of dirt attack on the Jews in Kischeneff —jcetUBg the stolen property 
on the claim, ifiat. he Imd no idea tif j Brooklyn Eagle. - • < -
the value, he djd not ^uvw the depth -----------’..................... — t hnago early in May. hut i.isappewt

of pay, and His entire luforniitioii,'
was gathered Utom hearsay from the Scudded states that he intends ' > ap 
miners who li*il worked-and from propriété 13*06 cubic feet of water, 
nitneis on irdjcitning claims Now. pci second of time .to/by taken from 
"Mr./ Faweett must have.known tjia 1 laics Hatches and I'leehmi ! be in 
tto affidavit which hq^viuts making tee la te i-e obtame<lz.by ntornge.and.; the lx*bigh 

wa*)xintended to be used* on an apph to water lands in Kittitas Selah and 

vutimvbefore the court ainf-that the Motet valley

t'apt Mil tern loti,

escape
Goering, who lives in that neighbor
hood, was here today, and Is respon
sible tor the story 

Miss Grimes lives with her uncle, 
and every morning aryu evening: rides 
on horseback to the Hill ranch to as 
isist in the n.liking. She- was1 making 

her return trip Wednesday, when she 
.was attacked ferociously by the 
young cougar, receiving several body 
scratches, and her clotliing. was also

orif on the

. ■ I . ' /Si
’

n-1 -W
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lb
12 VI 5 6 7 8 9

II 0 1 1 3 2 — 10 
0 /fi 2 065 1 0— 9

Vf his 
ulVvork

mine uni
lease He tame back again 
ill a day or two, again .ib^iiddoing 
the operations During all th\* tripe 
the lessor (one Andrews) wasV cotrH 
plaining of his work and tinallyXgavv 
him notice that he must quit for ^on- 

performance of his lease tin that \Jie 
not continuously w to king t\ic 
Thé‘plaintiff admits jiiic.se re

peated warnings and admit.» that he court*
was ordered off tire mine andXthàt be qble confidence upon the affidavit- r
went to seek legal advice u*n the a proiessional gentltnuin 7 How he New York, lune 2#— «1er work ma j
matter While he was away \Xdr.-w> v*i swear to. an* estimate >i '»*.» ■ ’ '* towrleea years ’•*>fongc '*•’ -•
took p. - -*W kptotiy toe .value at ’ to «»U v„ieto . leikships krsnk < Jawe. , andJbeu .«^ «*T
or what is known X this eoootîp as when be never made any paan.ngjq- du* •aMoer “1 toe trank Les w Dwb- GN ..

a lay, on the same kroand to Lucey, <a which to base any *»4imate whsi H-shing ( on.pany. wax arrmled toi, H*. ■ ■—

ffL'.» & Vo , whoXiuvk out about eîér j. fail to understand Ortamlÿ j event
stio buckets While tnby were in poe- ! the court is entitled to expect wbee j VottUuiu .
session the defendant bv accident : proiessional gentlemen make aaidavit* i 'appe- was
dis.oveieil .that they wet. -vet on to.* .of - their work • lot use up-m seymus ,several day- i

k . X,
and got leave froui Lucey , Dynan A ,ition. that those who make Uteri.„ was epurted he was $1«.6W 

..«* then ' holders of the ground, j have tust-hand informât mn* asd base ibis.-.owl.
1 lie goyernmfb* ha wppe. . ,,, contfnbt woTtms trot they • *be;i tAhml* upon Uveir '-n know* ir+avtnved, a ckiyt

brnl ,1 plot to sew* ,hv 8,1Vernm * small ,f ground this tre- ; ledge and upon their own m«6# ■ '*>■
by means of falsified documents U. b, J tbry abandoned then tiun Then he did not dix, -t toe -

“ tep°rt •VrT ’’ r^ Dur 6MX Urn. Tire P
li was the purpose to annul «»*. ^ , uft Lais no ». ti.m hé made j no . *m there wax some dispute as. to,, here j 

tin.il of * auidano and proclaim a- denied to'have been oft the !>••>*« the ground smuiiff be

other president , Î too mound altogether -, In h -Jh- "and upon his we
Dissolution of cong i ess by louea.i,, ;..-*. . the g;

perhaps by "gbtmg m\the_ fljtreets ^1^* texgiwaie -me • Phi- the tender te-, ; the .U tfc.n «ne

would- Have tellowed. Ifae prisoner^,- . -ul$t,h(wl ,w rtk to, t. iBd ,s cmfoachmciit -i.n:. to it 1 ’ leu-

I do not think; that the dirt -m the 
wan.- u. re.than what

Dawson . ... "... 0 2
Eagle'..... .„

Not a cloud nlfxcuml the horizon 

bom morning until night and in that 
respect Eagle was. more favored than 
Bawson The Residents of the little

Ellensburg, June 18 —Marshal H led while m transit
tI a ta I l.iptodM

Taleqea Da, June.iï—Bf.a» es
............ td •-»*■ "toe No 3 nitne •»*

■

n had
11spared no pains or 

«pense im making the visitors feel at 

home, the eagle screamed as

anierican tow Vbadly torn /
n„V Vliss Grimes defended herself with 
“her riding-whip and fimiwy pulled her 

horse-away "from the htifigry cub The 
aninmj was about the sizekjf a dog. 

and had evidently just been .weaned

-,| last night, fowtrea me* **««• *
buirxst that it t* thought .si* o< 

Daniel l.ewia. 1 morel
was
mine

ma
: V

kad not hearp him scream lor years 
and all in all the, ev ent wâs one long 
to be teaiembeted by both visitor and

t lsited
At 8 o’clock Saturday night tht* 

tired but pleased excursionists re
turned to the steamer and a few inin- 
Mes later were headed lor, home,

■
.w.uwbcd n. h.,».*niUll«* l«*‘t, -

nonet » . and three 
*lr ra * ‘tiswai roadWtoff 

"is doubt lot

s «mtitletl to pl&L* voiutider-
AfUr Many Near*

T.
tv tW’ITby the mother

In tins condition the young animals 
are said to be about halt-starved, and 
will Tackle almost any’thmg'that hap- 

to be in close distance. * /

. . *
>------1"I

\ ;
X

irhih1 t ixSilttig relative in PBOrtSSlONAL C»8M_

* **

111 I wl.V . S•**'--
, , MMnan «ta. t-r:«.- «T» a C -ew. «Me

liens; taking port at 6:36 yesterday even
ing wUhciut one unpleasant feature to 

f Mr the gleasure of The trip 

I As evidence that the excursionists 
sppmiated the courtesy and treat- 
tieiit extended .to them by the owner, 
officers ami

; Tyrrell, the following testimonial 
■ presented by Vol. Chas Relcbenbach 

led signed by every passenger aboard 
was presented to_Mrr"Thos O'Drieu,

’ owner of the Tyrrell, on the home

ward voyage
l. “We. the undersigned passengers 

wish to express our thanks to the A 
B lodge for the pleasant excursion 
to Ragle t'ity on July fth . We dt»o were 

pÿtwd our thanks to Mr. Ttfoi watnmg 
fafftrieo owner of the steamer Tyr
toll, gis,I the officers for, dreit kind 1 he Ijui b.e . w . »v . ..

IkjBl courteous treatment afforded to umtiljX construction across the" St: trespassing upon ■■

■ue during the entire tup ■ L-wigi-,* rlvei will have span 1.- dirt from the |
sod ieet loi,. or Inin, tv leu l**:.xa:d IV non *'••

’s* vital statistics are kept m tllls . thllt y,,, ,u»!n span ot the. Filth of said ttospassm ;
•tote It is poetically «the oniv bridge ,n ^ Gaud .ml tyie malien this ) ■ icariy J>-p:
«Mmmmwivilt.il m.^xitjlcncé of which of tin- kino in the ,.âv» what-.;,. I
Ibis Js trite W#'« an prove we WMrr ; w<irid The shorg spans or, each side ,vork was ^ n o 

. J*»ried. the records in the office ^ m |eet besides a tru-- span ,WÀA aller djd be
1 'let "1 deed» «an be brought“ ’ has **»!y -*e by any meat*

tide requisition for that purpose ; d ,|K, sh,,r(. aiini "ioAii. The. «..;ai main lint
But only the lamily Bible can be de- ip w s j,w to.,. the bridge" will sometWg ^Sich is going ".n an* *rt* ay arid remove*! ' c
Bndttl m to show when and where # lluub,e tiack railway ivesidp ‘ Umly bV A stretch •>< the : “Jtyh hat 1 < ha- v t«v ia; a :. :
** weye born, and it is no longei the * y.„iiby track and. ordinary roâd- angyageVau dis. mtjeua » tie u»**: by N r * jrera • u- 1 J

, toslnun .to have, a family Bkble.Hn " -Kw<mwib* Sews . | pfete*Ao Wean complamU wees- al; This ipiuiv. ti,.,-. **k «T
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